MINUTES
CJCC METTING
JANUARY 17, 2019

PRESENT WERE: Jeremy Jacobs, Karie Kennedy, Steven Anderson, Dave Willingham, Annette Barna, George Murry, Bill Stewart, Kevin Julien, Heather Fick, Michelle Sanderson, Andy Albardo, Breanne Meyer, Jessica Flater, Nancy Hahn

Meeting called to order at 7:31 am. Minutes were approved by Annette Barna, seconded by Judge Anderson. Carried by voice vote.

Michelle Sanderson gave presentation on the Rusk County Diversion Program Review. Handout was provided.

Judge Anderson did a follow up presentation on the Proxy Tool that is used in Chippewa County. Judge Anderson would like to see Rusk County use the Diversion Program / Proxy Tool. Judge stated that he is using it to already to make bond decisions. Judge thanks Heather Fick for her hard work on getting the info for today’s presentation. Dave Willingham feels the presentation should go to the board, Judge Anderson agrees.

Committee Updates: Judge Anderson stated that the Data Committee met a month ago and will be getting crime rates. Jeremy Jacobs states that Juvenile Justice will meet on the 24th. He plans on going to meet with the school boards on 2-15-19.

Judge gives update on Truancy Court. Judge states there are 5 in the program now and possibly 4 more will sign up. Judge also stated he would like to see it offered to middle school students and possibly even elementary students.

Jeremy Jacobs introduced Breann Meyer to the committee. Breann is the Teen Court Coordinator and works in the UW Extension Office.

Meeting adjourned at 8:27 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Karie Kennedy